
WAGE rott __ANMA' TION. "

TIIP.friends Orate and order need
not fear to to in strong for Davy's At-

*aeration Air-tight Conking stove. be-
causethey besets° diaienity to Mat-
-Bte it..Ood It petfopsts to admiration

. - Everyr-liouse-lteePer in leant of a
Cooking Strive, shoo ta goso for-one of them which

: burn! euber wood or roal, (01! eiret.) tall and ter
for yourselves. the recommendations from those that
have this Stove in arse. For Parlor,- Halt or orsc .,

the Cas Burner stands unrivalled. 'and le therefore
highly reeommerded, warrantid to pm forui well, le
ref' clean, easitY managed, rod economical. - Also,
for sale 0 very extensive amortmrnt of almost all
kinds ofstoves and Patterns that can be named, end
too nnmerons to urenti.m. 'the- Public., my` Coate-
mers,•Friends, and the Trade; ate invited to rill If
to want of Stoves. Castings 'ASV repairing kept on
hand: • . o

N. B. Derl'i Annexation lbw* and Gas Burner,
are only fur sale ot 2 JACOB F. PI.EIS'

Old Stand, 97 N.:d St.. Philadelphia,, who has the.
exclusive right forthis market

dept. 6.1851. ' I EXEI

111:13ERTY STOVE IVORIES,
, CROWN'lttrert. -altnve PC/O(TH,

THE ruler Aig.ned respectfully iu Carta
1-; the Pu IT 1114 they have rommenced

operating in st:elr ne-w FOUNDRY and
are how reVat eriue CASTING
nf every d4se-riptlon, on the most lea-
.sonantk

They" Invite rhe.attrarimi if Stow Dealers to their
tarp, asFortmetit (;ISTOVIES'aIi rif bkb are entire-
ly new. ra op at a con.tdeial,le exp..use express!) ,
for the Fail Trade. amengoshicn are thei Liberty Ate,
Tight Crink, Coniniele Cito4 et it Air Tight, Star
Franklin, Jenny Lied NO King Radiator, Salaman-
ders, Tea Kettle. /Cs.

As they intend using ilie biet 10.0.ity of Iron, em-
ploying the beet Moulders and Finishers. the dealer
will find it to Uteri- advsrit,age call and see iheie as-
sortment, beforepuremqips eDeWlierr, as no pants nr
asperse will be spared to rollsr the is Castings saleable
and &Mattise. slienthm pail to Jubtl!hg.

A litlOnS LIWPFIWE .Augusu its. test. 32-3 m
A,GREAT EXOTTEtTENT -

AmoNG PF.OPI.E.
-

BY EXjAI'iII.NING large stack of
"17„_ • airaven.l nllolloW and Brass wareat._t . -__ sue 13. iloovr,R•t?; l'a. Now isI thetime far eTlieap Itargabiv,throi rider-

signed wriuld terpectf ally-Vail the 'mein-
ion of Schuylkill ea.unr,gnil vicinity

la general, to his Itittre and most splendid assortment
of Cooking. Parlarbffice andAlall stows', et ler offered
berm* in thisregion. Among hip loch alethe "Etna Atr-
tight; the Guano Air-tight, which are 211itablp for tavern
one or Boarding lionises. Alsri the Vernon Aimightin-
dependent Air-tight tun flat top ci,mplete. and spring.

complete Cook, improved, and rati-
ons other hind., of CooF fog Slur Also a splendid I"(
of Parlor Storrs, among w:iich is a square cast unit
Itadlator,the Dolphin Radiator, Alit: filtrate searen,the
Bend Franklin, open_front parlor and litany other vari-
ous styles. Also on hand a large and 11111110.11W 14)ir•of
Chamber, Rooms. Office andliall Stoves. Ile has on
handalways a la ie., stock of tiri Ware, Itralow Ware.Brao Ware and Japaoed Ware.' IV/Jen he always
hair on hand -rilinkralr and retail at lower prices than
have been puichabed Ire bef,irs: Von willplease call
and examine before trurchaAtirg els,where.

All kinds 61 Tin and Sheet trim work done at the
shortest. notice. • grn,o3,4riN HOOVER,

Centto.Street, •{ doors aynpe Nlutket Si met, l'a
August ,

New Foundry and' Michino Shop.
THE: SUBSCRIBERS fl Vt.;

ed a rn-partiteiship, Ili der the. name and
title TllO.OAS; cORSON &JOHN.

= ST4lN,riirThe pu rpn.r nfprnaeciiiingthe
Tool and Machine malona Guinness, Nv now ready
at heir New 1174rkii.oirthe (lane, ofMarkley and La
Fayette fitment, to the btiiiiutth of Nortionwn to fin-
onili chiding,ofaq dr cc,' at atirirt nnliee and
on'reaannabln term!.

Machinist a 'rock cif nit &1.. crimiGna nude to order
on the most app!ncyd plan, ninlar the anparcla inn of
Mr. John Miliec, 'atm is rtriti•ni-rd in this hranrii of
husinras,havin,g directed Ilia attention In i 1f•.ra mini-
tier of year,. '

They ar.. nl9ll ',ay.,. Inirniortn-kr all kind.prep:.. ..nll.l of Eft-
sine building nrd rriv ,truir,-whicti will be eiortitNl
wltjt neaines. and dixp.car'ti. l!to : inrn,d
ani 6tird to order, (11311 y bMO a nd Irngl6, and Boilers
built ofthe beta mairrit I.

Jobbing work done and atiendeit to runiopilv. and
the public niuty hp aiiiiiired alit no tein be spared
to give assisfurtindwith all nr.l-'la which toy be en-
truatettip then, YA SIUEI.

H. 11.1'01:11,1):,
Aniri!ln 1.1) IMIN!4TON

• '.13-6toJunPI.IRSI

i'sLs" 'l'l 4'h'L'J ;44!
DVON 4t.. A LLEN. IRON .• A4l)

-,rtesraie- was,. ro,...)erA. sessperi folly i“r„,m
•a their patrinii, and the pahlir ernera II) ,

that they are how ssreplred. at theabove
tstabliglinsent, to inanufleto,r, -leant EnctllNl°revery,rze ; Puled*, Itallrnad and Yirill i!ata, end ..very other
deecriptine of Iron and•lfrasta Casslings ea itahle for she
Csaal missing nr other trim ie.r, iitt the fllntti rea-onrialiie
terrnt. Alan. Blowing Cylinders for [Haat Fa maces
and Machine wnra in general

Repairin: ,if all kinds &tile Willi neatness's and des-
;latch. at the lowan! pitrei. All_ work fartsighed
(bentwill he warranted to irerlitrin They a onld
enlielt the custom. of throse!who ;nay want erltdesi In
their line in thia 'V in inlty.l All order,. will meet a ills
unrnedia:e and prompt atteistion
•

Mardi 15,:1t,51

S. W. 11131340 N
L. H. AILLEN,'

11-Iy.

PASCAL 13X1* Wom s.
, l'llll.lai•A,!HWV.l.llEti NV.H.II;MIT.

• Irnik nw“.isnitalar ior Locomotives,
Marine and other steam Engine Unite
from -2 to sinches in-diameter. &11:-.o

Piper forGas,Rtertni and other purposes;extrastrons
Tube for Hydraulic Penises; Hollow Pistons for
PurnpeorSteam Enelnes c. Manufactured a ndfor
sate by . MORRret„ TA:RESER R NMRIUS,

Warehouse A. E.Jeorner :td and WO not vs
porrsvuam ,IRON WORKS.

GEO. SPENCER & CO RESPECT-
-t•,•ut.y isoniitiiirr to thepolitic that
have taken!thr. Establishment koiiwn

. as the rottiville Iron Works nn Nor-
wegian street. where they 'are prepared to baild all
kinds of Steam Engines. 'manufacture Railroad Care.
and Machinery of almost every description, at thesheirtest notice. and on the most reasonable tstine.
—Penton% from abroad, to want of Steam Engines,
will find It to their adcanage to rite them a call he,
ore-enraging elsewhere. [May II tf
FOUNDRY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE ritins ,:tiOtEß. wwhlngto iIGAVe
the count y,loffets hilt Foundry, Machine
arid other loitiops for alit'. They are
ettuated 'tn. the floron;h of Tamaqua,

aad arr well fitted or fn booklet... Every informa-
tion rospecting the businhst heretoktre done; will he
;riven to peseona wieltini to purchase. Term. :COOP
Patty.

_, I JOHN K. SMITH.
%Tamadua..luly 5.1851.1 27-tr.
i EAGLE IRON WORKS.

. IN 'rue BOROI'GI -1. OF POTTSVILLE,—
formrrly cunditctO by -Chap. W. Pitman. J.
Wren & (.I.).rmituitifully enlicit a coutinuanre
of the custom of the ikork•z Rein; practical

Itcrhanica, they flatter gheinselcce that their knowd
(die and e.parience of UM bueillelle will enable them
to tarn out -work that will re* fail tri give Nati,:factiota
to the moat faetl.lintic. TheMye prepared to roarin,

facture etletiM Engine., IlittntiSqCoal Breaker., Pula
Carl.:Kali raa .il and other C.:1.1.11i.21.. km .

All nrdPfa thankfully, fere ive.l an tlprotniu tyrae
tuied on the mom tea Pollsl h tr re'fln.•

..1(1113i
tIIONIN WitEN.
!AMEN WIWN.

HOTELS.
ONTGO2ilEttli 110Th. I.—Corner

o of SIXTH and %VILA OW weer,. above
t. . This apariona

- Ifou.e is nowrrepiete uith every eonvene
ance,abd truly to,acrominndate either transient or
permanent Bolder. The. location fa rentral,and the
neteiborhood desirable.. Any one vidtingthe cityon
business nr pleasure, and wishing to retire (rum the
unite and bh•tle, candralie better acenmnrodtted than
at this eatablialiment.. pin espenge ha' born PP:Iled
In Ruins UP the • The Chandrers are well for-
nisSed and ventilated. an d the Table and Bar inns fried
with the best the tnaltroi est, riford.

tS. Good Yard and Stabling attaeb,.d m the
CLEARER kt SCIIELTZ, Proprietor'.

• ffept.l.3, 1411 • :r7-3in
TREMONT 110E8E, Boston.

Ti knlttn entablishment is still cony
iv dotted to thelnarns manner it has always

been. The eptiral and pleasant ritnallon
of the home. its commodious arrangements, and the
cornfortvand luxurlee to be found there, troobine to
render it agreeable and Adeintr.genua to the traveller.

• Having•been oneof thfr firm~t inn. L.Tucker & Co.,
oolong at the head of the entablinhment.-the Staintri.
tier pledges his bent exec rotor in ingiiitain Ito I rrinta-
lion, and togive antisfaCtion to hi. customers..

WM. it. PARKER.
39 3ntSept. 9 10. 1051

THE AMERICAN HOUSE, POTTS-
. j".:- VILLE, P.A —MRS .. MARY IV EAYER EM-
U _ spectfully infOrnin the public and travelling

enaminnily gdnerally, the ban ripened
this latge and e-innta.idtoto Iliii&tarniiihed In a sn-
pettot styte. Frnm her Inn: rxpPriM4ce iat he hankie.,
or a first rate [lntel, and well k oewn renutaiinii to Se-
tommodate, her eimutarra noy depend nn being imp,
plied with every thing gondur-ive to their contlort and
eottvecietsce,

Jan. IS. IMO. n.te. •

.r,:: 1 ,
jEIANVSVILLF: IiOTEL:—THE

risa fithncriber et..riild reapeetrully inform the
Y 1 .1, tra•ritinq cninmunAy and *ptitair rrnernily

.that he has Witted this' lldt,rl ir.:ttedi slyly,
soh Is OCILV prepared td fdritteh the telt.Accommoda-
tions In all eiho ma)• fiv9r him wah a e -it. .

PAVII) MARTZ.
Jesnraville, Lur.Prni en.. A1111151i1.15.;1. I 4 if

FOn SALE
POLL SA L subscribers 09.-er. for sale .i •u

perior 6 Int b Itninui. 6 fret stroke. with 100 yaldt.
of , x 6 Inch pimr, tr.iti h‘otin, clop., Lc.. all In goo.l
nritpr. Alsn, 35 Drill Cur., 40 huh alte,ls or which

stems-4 withdoutde brak.•r. all of whit h tire in
good running order lAL.n, to yards oft inch 1.11411.
Chen. The ahoy.. will be rob] low for rash or approv-
ed paper, -

rwiNF.R
Thitneelpttle

s• 15 tfApril 13, 1850
....._______

• FOR 15ALE....Thr Sulit.n.riber ii de

......Af:....i.. sh lInuit 1,f
r nuw r oe.:lii,ii: i Irs ‘cli wner l: . l..lll,,Ah dn do :L ei,t.o .n. i Tiiir il:

if building fit,'one ofM. :my best in the it..r.
otigh.—lnrge and admit:ll,4' arrancod, with eVory con.
itentriite in make It doolinalr. Poinscii.ion given nt
once. - • -1

• Gr.o. 11. TOTTP.,
,

March 18. 1550 , f 11-11

1~ --co It SALE -- tine it 0 ftorrr Eiriti;, WT- it; break.
Ina rollers, iierriene, &hailing and every thine

uricerieury about a Coal tireaktng ektabishment, whir it
will be onl4 on very teas,inable teams.

, CEO. M. POTTA.. ,

,
- March-la. Ifial :j. t 11-if

VlOtt. SALE ...0....;i• e 30 lioriTelinT;ting iinilne.with14 Winding' gearing all complete. Enquire at the
10!telt MlneColliery,iViritk.rat' 111, or at the office nr

/ • • i, . ~.: 0Eo. 11. l'OTTrl.
March 18,15.50 . II AC •

VOlt SALM u TO LET.—liiiii,fitTgf;l-ii
.1' In Mount C.:10mo; Lewisport. Wnol and Lynn's
addition to PatlevilK ,.. t. Norirpo.arert.. ratigyfilt. n 4
Ja Minerstrilte. Min. a convenient Mice in hlntriii•
Addition. Apoly In • JAS. 11.P.AMPREI.L.hp,ste3, -• • 18-tf

STEAM. ENcatriE.—FOß SALE, A 33Power Engine In Arai rase' ntder. For pa ttleu-
Ws apply to M.G. Eel., or to

'a trx.4, Wlltriknatop, Delaware.Jan. 4, 1831' I-tf
.rLREENWOCIP I.OTB TOR SAI,E.--ValuableLT building lots In the mot central part ofthe°nab of Pottsville. lately- laid not net the GreenwoodEstate, are now offrted for sale.. Annty to

A. SII hEL . A:entfor the owners:, at his °Ewe In Mahantaheo
.Pouiville, May 3; 1631 IS-if

13005 1311tDEM.1' RE FIIMISCRI PER HAM ENLARGED-MR Y1001(itindery,and increased the Machinery and hand:,an dis now prepare/ to donti kinds of Binding in the
hest style.at the towel': rates, by the Moyle Book ortiy the hundred or thousand.. ... ..

AD kinds or bleak wort :nertufactated to order s tshort notice. I B. EtANNAN.
Printer, Publisher and Binder,Pottsville, tug. 31,100 - LS.

will tesOb YOU to Pierce We lociaels of the Earth, and bring dut from the eavi.ros of mount:fes; *Tito. which will glee'tempi) tu'uue bands and subject all Nature to DUI ale and Plogivica.—Or • Jekltssill

VOL. XXVI SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER,2S
LITTLE scarnuau, RAILROAD,

n PERE -
nrvi.t or TUC Lerma Scrit.ILKILL N•VIGAITOP~vJ— Reel vied -CoolCriapiwy: • f

(IN AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL lyllst,the
Paeseneer Train will leave Tamaqua daily- (licraday
excepted.) at 67 o'clock A. RC audit o'clock R m.,
stud etenneer with the !darning And Afternoon TrainsIrmo Potteville, on the Readier Railroad,

Hen:wrung% will teure Pnrt Clinton, on the arrivalofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia On the Read-ing rta FARE.
To Philadelphia, . )13 00

•• Port Clinton, -' • 'rsJOHN ANI)ER•3ON General Arent.Taruaqua,April 19, ISSI 134 f_ .

PAINTING, • GLAZING & • PAPEZMIG.
rrlIE SUBSCRIBER STILL CONTINUES MO

• I business, and Teapectfully afro's his service' to
those al the nubile Who tuav need anything in his line.Re .eutphlrs good ororkrneu and his,eastamere maytherefore rely.npon satisfacinryjoti; Bhnp, corner of
Unapt' alley and Railroad aireet,l bylow Banosn's
Priotiog office • 3,1 W. BOWEN.

Pottoviile, Nay 31, 1851 ! 224 f

Pp.i.,11,1:4t13-`10.1,:s1-4.,IfA
•

.L.-.,2-. ...,x--- ,
-......:__

.to. 5,
- , -

1.1( % 1Y-We aAr ite nk teC Lliv.:andfororEfilla igyEpe.—;
Passenger Elptel* •Car bcina.alwaya
in rharre of special messengt•rs) raerchandiee of all
descriptiena,pac kayea, bebdlee,.i.ecle.benk noise. ke.
Also. particular attention pain- of collert•nit Ding,
Matte and Accounts. Packages and Goode delivered
daily in all intermediate pitces Letween Philadelphia
and Pottaviile. Whets—(*entre alter{, Potirrille;
N0.421. south Third Strect,,tbiladelphia; No. 6 WalliYeet, New York No. 8 Court Street, Boston.

HOWARD, EAR,. At CO..
April 5. 1651. f ; -t

PASSENGER TRAINS.
aggfflier.AEN-ffurm

OFFICE OF TOE PIIIADELPHIA t ttßamsa
Railroad Company—Flaladelphia. kui. 30, ISSI,

—rail Artatiermem.-1-atma REDuetti—From Phil-
adelphia to Pottsville two l'imienger Train. daily.
(Stiltday• eseeptEd.l On and aafter Sept. Ist. 1831,tw0
iraina will he ran ,each way, daily, between Phila•
tielpiita and totiarille.

7dOill'illNo LINE. •
leaves Philadelphia at 74 o'clock, A. M., daily, ex

rept Sundays. . ,
Leaves Pottfvtlle at 7} o'clock, A. M daily, sweptBuitthyp,

=1
Leaves Philadelphia arti o'clock, daily, except Sun-

days.
Leaves Pottsville at 31 o'clock, daily. °inept Bile-dap..

FARFA.
lat class cars Ifatlas cam

Pew ..f.n Phila. and Pottsville, $2 75 11l 25
Iletween Phila. and Reading. 175 I 45

Dep.if in Philadelphia, coiner of Ltroid and Vine
sheets. Passen ger■ cannot enter the cars unless pro-vided with a t icket.
• & lily pounds of baggage sr 111 be illovre.l in each pas•

/!if neer in these lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from Inklngan) thing barchge but their
own wearing Appalet, which wilbbe at the risk of Its

By or,ler of the Board of Mattaiters.
I9RttDP43IIII, Secretary

Sept. 6. t6.51. Vt-tr
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY By BENJAMIN BAr,NAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKIII COUNTY, PA.

=M ~~ ►.~.

OPner Of THe RELDING nit Utna D en. }Plahaelphir, Sept. .1..15.51.
The Rate.. of FItEIGIII'S Hutt TOLLS on toil, Irani-
potted by this compahy, will be as follows froth
Sept. rittt. 1951, toad further notice: ,"

MIMI

EEIM

/".n3.1 tz,,m • nro
,f .T. -1.
O=' • 4 =

3 ••• r •••

=
..- Z ..S, • '--.

p. - • • . -
-.--- -.... ----.------- --.-i - . -.

- -

Philadelphia, - - - - 4o'l 35.1 15
Inclined Plitne, -

- - - 40 125 115
Niecton n. '. 40 1 as' I 15
Gerinantnwn Railroad, : , 40' 135; 1 IS
FAII4 of Schuylkill, - - - 40 1 35. 115
11443yunk. • - - - . 40 • 1 15' 115
Spring Mi1135; 1 3 11, 1 15- - .

Cculahohocken di. I'y mouth R. R., 30 1 25, 1 10
Ilattilin'a and Potts and Jones'. 55 1 20": I 05
Norristown nr Bridleport, - 20, 1 IS' 1 00
Pnrt Kennedy, • - - 10 ; 1 15 I 00
Valley Forge, - - - - IS 1 15. 100
rhcenterille, - - _ PO , 95 85
Royer', Ford, - - - , 09 ; 95 85
Pottstown. -

,
- - , 00. 05 .85

DC1110:11•11VIllt, -

111111111PlOWTI, -

Rvadlng, -

95 /i 5
- SO

.90 75 70
Itrlweep Bending akd 310brart0o, 6b 75, 70
31ohrsville, 731 70
hamburg. . i 63 641
Orwiard.ora. - .53 50 .

By order of the Board of )11anagela.
P. BRADFORD, liert'y.

Sept. 13, IRSI 374 r
FIRM/ITS & TOLLS ON COAL.

OFFICE or 711 SCHUYLKIIL Niqlflalln% CO.,
Stpt.

, NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN, THAT ON AND
afire the Mk instant, the rates to he charged for
Toll nn ANTIIIIACITE COAL carried on the
sOluyikidi Navization. and for the use or Cars and
Landings. will be as follows—said rates to continue
_until the closing of the naricstinu this ire;: _MI

..1Z

FROM

I=I =

r•s:?;''P?
Philadelphia
Mai:quoit
Springdale.
Colododowken
Plynintilli Danz - -

Norristown and Bridgeport -

Port Kennedy -

Forge -

Pau-Does Dam
Loather/Mr -

Phrrnissille -•.-

Rorr's -Ford - -

Poilsowyn Landing -

PortlToion -

Ilinlehnrough a -

Renchog - - -

Althowe's -

- --

Hamburg - - •
Orivigsborit Landing -

fly urder the Managers
F. FRAILEt. President

:Ca

.49 4-46 . 40
49 146 49

-44 i4l 35
44 ! 41 35

-41 I 41 C35
4139 35

•41 13.4 33
39i 36 ! 33
39 x-3;4 , 39
34 1 31 , 24
34 1 31 ! 29 .
34.. 3!
34 1 31 , 24
31 i3l 29

; •32 • 29 22

I. ao f 29 27 25
~. 30 129 27 25

,- - 30 29 274 25
= 30 291 27 ,15
4--_ : 25 125 13 1 ...

1
5rpt.13,1551

ART, UNION OP PBILADELPIIIII,
nrorporattd Ltris:awe r;f Psiewsvirasia, for

tAr Preetoitps of Art rJ /Wigs to the U. Notes
OFFICERS.-1111NRY l; CAItEY. Presieleta ; WM.

D. KE.I.I.DY; Vice Presidetit F DINAR!) P. MIT-
CHELL Treasurer ; D. If BUTLER., Recta ding see-
retafy ; GEr.I. W. DEWBV., Coliesponding Secreta-
ry; Honorary Berretary for SchtiVkinectiiity B. BAN
NAN.
EVERY MCMRER for the year 1851. will receive

for each anbaeript ion of Five' Doilare, a print of
lifuntington'a• " GIIRISTIAN A 'AND lIER CHIL-
DREN,' engraved hp Joseph Andrews. Roston, abd
the companion. a print of Huntington's " MERIIY,t4
DREAM." engraved by A. 11. Ritchie, New York, or
the choke of Any two of the following four splendid
rngravings. viz:

John Knoe'sioterriew risk Mary Qum, of &DO,
'painted by Lentrat entreved by Sartain.

4. Rya and float, painted by flothetwel, engraved
by Sartain.

3. Mercy's Hersey. Painted by llnedington,engraved
- by Ritchie.

4.' Christiana and her Chifdree;painted by Hunting-
ton, engraved by Andrews.

And a copy,of the PAI/adeftliestArt Union Reporter,
a me-inlay parnpiefet containinga report or the transac-
tions of she Ineultution, and Information on the sub-
ject of the Fine Arta, throughout the whole world.

The .olfs Mau*or Philadelphia:awards piles to its
own Certificates, with whaleoriginal American works
of Art may be purchased in any part ofthe United
States, at the option and selection of theperson who
may obtain a prize at the Annual Distribution, which
takes place nn the evening of the last week day in
eirrr4 year.

The Executive Committee of the Art Union, when
so requested,. select Works of Att. withoutcharge or
compensation. from their Free Gallery, 210 Chestnut
street, for thine persons inthe country. who may live
remote from. Galleries, or public exhibitions of the
Fine Arts.

Subscriptions of Membership,:ss,oo should be made
as early as practicable, so as to entitle members to
earl) numbers ofthe .fteporter," which will be for-
warded, upon the receipt of the' money to soy part of
the country.

• WliilbccriPtlons received by the undersigned,
wherethe ..mgrevings and " Reporter • can be seen
Subscripth.ns wilt also be receised at this office.

• H. HANNAN
Hoooiary St.c'ry for Schuylkill Covnty, Pa.

Utilityand Conventeno Combined
PIANO AND MUSICAL INSTUUMENT

Wore Ititoot sad Paper: Stets, to Pottsville.
erTIE SUB OPEN IN A FEW
I days tare doors twiner hispresent Establishment, a

Piano and Musical Instrument: Warehouse, tngether
with a Pape', end Fancy Ift,tore!. His Pianos will .he
from the mnst celebrated Makers, and all the Musical
InstrumentS Wit , he selected , with great care, by
One of the best Artists in the cannily.

Ile trasjurt received a lobar Viotins. tluitars,Flutes,
Fifes, Accordion's, &c• ofvarious prices.

The objert of the subscriber is to furnish good aril-
rieskis% as cheep as they eau i.e purchased in Phila-
delphia,ants cultivate a taste for music in this com-
munity.

PAPER HANGINGS.—Thei subscriber Will-alioopen in connection with the Establishment a Piper
Store embiacing all kinds andityle■ of Paper Rappl
inc., for Hills, Parlors and Reams. Alen, Gold ■nd'
Vele ei.Pa pent, Borders, Decorations, Oak, Rosewood,-
Mahogany and other paper..

Hi's arrangement with the blanufaetdrers are such
that heflatters himself that be can furnish as good
an assortment to select frum as will be found In the
largest establishments in our elites, ranging in price
from Scents to 11-2 per place. ills prices will also ba
f..und as low, and in many instances lower than the
same attack ,s era sold in Philadelphia:

*Paper -flanging Merchant's, kc., supplied whole-
sale at city'nrices. ' B. BANNAN.

C5. All kinds of Musical InStruments nut on band
obtained toorder at short notice, with this advantage
that they will be selected by a rempetent Artist in the
site.

—June 2t,1851 '2s—

PLULILDA & READING RAILROAD•
C•••••

. r. •,•

..••••,••••
yy

wit ISA

REDUCTION OF FREMIIT ON MERCIIANDISE.
to commence March I, ISM.
RATES OF FREIGUT !Ts leo Lit4.;

AP,
a a a It-w 2 R Di
; ;

Ist Ciass.—RitorninousCoal:Backs).
Iron Ore,Litnertnno, Pit Iron, }O3 cts. 4I et*.

Pla•nrr, Slate, Tit...,
2d c..tuo,,—Blooms. Burs mocks y.

Centeot, tirindstnnes, Guano, Laths,
Pitrn, -Railroad' Iron, heavy: Rosin, }JO{ eta. 51 eta
dill, Sins. Sbinnlrs, Tar, Turpen-
tine. Timber end Lumber.

I=l

3d Ctrtss.—Ale. (leer and Porter,l •
Ashes, Pot an,l Pearl, Itarh, Dirges, .

Bones and limns. I"..tree. Cotton,
Whiskey it. Donteetic Liquors,Crain, . ,
Iron Castings. rough ; Rotted, Elar-0r,,,,,
Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates. Flat c'n ct• 6/ Eta

Bar Riti;road Iron, Lead and 131)&1
MolayiseS, Pot:. toes, 2% ails and Spikes

,

Shit Provisions, Sugrr. Sellpetre a]Towt,,,,...liariufactured. . .• •
11.01'.111,rr rrri, • • II cis

•Irit eldes..÷ Apples, Bran, Stiller)
Cheese, Cord.tatt,Kart hets-ware Ergs,
Groceries, (except those staird)he nip
Hardware & Cutlery, liolluw-ware,l
Lard, leather. Live Atork. :ttantirar, 1•74 is. 9 rim
tures of Irun,ar Machinery: Oil,Gys-',l
ten, l'aihis, Ravr Hides, Rags.RUll.l
sit Uhret Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet.'
P0w...9., Tallow. %%emir & Wire. J

Stk Ciass.—llooks and Siationery.:l
Bunts and Shoes, Camphinv & Spirit
nil,China, Glass and Que,nralitel
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry 0004 11,'' tli• 11 th.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit;
Forrigtt Liquors. Huns, Spirits oil
Turpentine, Teas, WitirA and Woolj • •

March LISS! 0_1(

1117—"...„.
y--"........en0r—-

\. beperten and /Ink/ II
mural.rams a emu wiTcata.

JCIWIMILT. WIZIMIMWARI. IMAM.
' WAR; AND VAJCT iit11142114

Anoceadsotly nwiev* the Wait Alin.
of the atm, Goode. ~.. are!ollered lit
orbolosale co retail, et

No. 7.16 Mute!Stratokbon nth.mar.
Decant Shear, Pluirlelphis.

,

.S. 1C., Errescrenco is tat.
'd'ioarrintail to Is What tkey OS

May 10,1651 OS
Fj/4tJ~i,N:~~i:~~ :iiY:ls=Hid

PHILIP 11011,A \V 0 U I. D
spectrally Inform his laid CIIMMILTSii‘o4=o.'"", and the public generally, that he has

-"" taken the extensive Coach Mak tag Es-
tablislitnent ofFrederick fl. Mturirr,where he is now
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage mating, and all
lone experience in the business hopes to be able to
give gen, tat satisfaction to all those who may call
upon him.

Pottsville. October 5. IPSO. ' ; 40—tt
somsTnnut

IROCERIES AND PILOVISIONd AT PUILADEL-
ki pitia wholesale prices. The undersigned has
openid in the Silver Terrace building. Centre Street
Pottsville. a general assortment or Grocertes. Pro-
visions, Fish, Oil,&c., oiler- which will be sold at
the same prices that country •truirchants pay to thePhiladelphia Jobbery. freight added. All goods sold
at this establishment, are purchased from first hands
In the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers to ill he supplied here, at thesame advance that
Philadelphia merchants have lb baying fromthe same
patties.

'Merchants are respectfully solicited to call and ex-
amine for themselves, berme visiting tbe.city.

C. J. Lwow ria. Agent.
April 26. IBM. 174f.

FAILIIIIGIVIS DANK ECKEL—CHECK Books
on the Feiner/ Bank of&hirylkiii toasty neatly

printed, for sale et B. BAPINANII
gMliiiiiliOgJan, ."1, 3I

Ur...61. J. ES. ROWE,
tuttotrAALE nEALERtz. No; 111 N. THIRD

street. 3d door below RACE, Philadelphia--
53,000 Corn Browns. 600 dozen Painted Buckets. 300
nests Cedar Tubs, 600 ;Cedar, Chutes, 100 boles
I.3otbes Pins. 600 heats Willaw itrialyeli. Also every
description ofBristol Umbel, Hats. Eastern, Cedar,Wood, Led WiDear Ware at the lowest malefactor-ereeast' prices.,

N. El.—osiers prompiiy (ined
Aug 23 051. 2-1-3 m

~~ta
. LTI 4~l~t!

INCORPORATED by the Legislature ofthe State ofNew York. IMO. for the promotion of the tine Iris
In the VoiteJ States. °Mimsfur 1851: ABRAHAM51- MIZZENS. President; GEOROC A useta, , Treas.
win; ANDREW W•RNER, Corresponding Secrets.yN•TaaNtEl. JaNVla, Jr. Renadiog, Secretary. COW-aiWee of eltssriennat—Roben Kelly, Andrew Warner,
Benjamin ii. /anis, John 11. ACINION, Wm 11. Apple.
ton, Even A. Dwain*. Philip Hone, Cowrie W.
Austen •William A. Butter. Genres Tredwell, Eras-
toe C. Renethei. William 1L Rem George Conn,
Charles 11. Russell, Jobb P. Rideer„ William J. Hop.
pm. Abratiem M. 411ZZenS. Ranh:HO. Roberts, Fred-
crick A. Coe, Charles P. Daly. Nathaniel Janis, Jr.

'PROGRAMME:kin IN% -
Every subscriber of Ore dollars lea memberfar theyear, and to 'milled to
1. A copy of each number of the MIAwrin (re-

ferred ro lathe prrcediul riectilat.) which shall beissued in 1651. 'doting and after the month in which
payment nf, his subscript too shall be made. This isa
montitly prthltei don, of slums or more quirt.) pages
of three columns each, Illustrated with Engravings
and Eachin:a (roils works of the moat, diatingttislied
artists.

11. A prim of Mr. Japes' tins Eliprawttni on Steel,
taeaauring nineteen inehea by tieretity-one inches,after 3lr. Woodeittea celebrated painting or MexicanNews, tepteaelitibg a group at the door of en Inn, 11111.
tenlng to the reading of an account ofthe drat battleof-the late Mexican War.
' 111. A set of Five Prints from finished line En-
gravings on Steel. of the average size ofeight
by ten inches and executed by American Engravers.
after the followingpaintings. v.v.:
Marion Crossing the Pedee. by llahuey ;

Washillimottifrom the :Valley ofeourviy, by Ken-
tell;

American Ha/treating Rcenera? Cropsey;
Old and Young by IV ville;
Bargaining for it horse, by Mount;;
Thus forming 4 Gallery ofAmerican Au. ofconveni-
ent site for funding,or for preservation in a port-folio
Instead of framingif desired. ;

IV. A share lit the distributionOfseveral hundred
;minting,. sculptures and drawlngit In water a:Am.—
/titianthem arc the works of the following eminent
Artists.rizt Harland, Edmonds, Huntington. Elliott,
Mount; Church, Bingham, Cropsey, Gray, 17asit..ar,
flicks, (Denims, Prole Doughty, Hinckley, Baker,
Flagg, Difrord, Audubon, Chutney, Dumont., Whit-
ridge, McKonkry, and others.

The ste‘strihrrhas thus an.nontualled opportunity
to-schieve the triple purroow ofObtaining, a valuable
return fora am iti investment—of securing the pos•
session of a sopetior work. gratifying his Mate for
Art, and of oft...ding encouragement to promising
Artists otitis own country. tionarriptions received
by ; IL HANNAN,

Honorary tzerretsry for tchuytkill County.
Aug 9, In3l 32

Perry Davis, Vegetable Pain
Killer.

TilE WONDER OF TOE :AGE.—INTERNAL
Fatesn3lßerneily.—itgreat discovery and valua-

ble medicine. Every family should have a bottle In
or midden richness.. it Wires

'Cholera, Bowel Complaints ,Choi lc. D larches,
Fever and Ague. PilerMysentery. Pain

In the Head. Smite*. Hardin%
Hum Dytttepsta,and Hume.
READ VIIE EVHENCE.

This certifi es that.l have roV several months used
Mr. Deets' Vegetable Pain Allier In my family In
several nflhose eases Cot whieh it Is retummended.
and And its very (milli ramify inedirins.

A. BRONSON-,
:.Pastor of 2d Baptilt Church, Pall River.
, 'Asbury, Afertla's Vineyard.

This maycertify that I hese used Davis' Pain KII•
er with treat PIICTCIIB In cases of Cholera Infantoso,
CommonRowel Cumplaint, 11rotirhitls, Coolie, Cold,.
/I.e.:and wouldrheermllyreeornnornd it as a saleable
amity meirine. 4 JAS., C. BRONIEII°

FaiEnn.. Hants.—Thin may crirtify that 1 still use
the Pain Killer In my family; Aly health has been so
gond for „three or total' months past, that I have but
little Or nouse for it, and would still reemomend It In
the public. - RICHARD PECKHAM,

Fall itivtir. 2d month, 17th, 1819.
For Siii.by .. 41ENKINS & SHAW, .

125 Chesrut Street. Philadelphia.
General tVlsolevile Agents (or Ranieri, Pennsylvania,

to *Wise all olden, and applications for Aeenrie•
from-Kasters Pennsylvania should be addressed.

I. HANNAN,
Wholesale and Retail A cent for SchuylkillCo.

n.Druiriois and others supplied to sell again, et the
regular. isles. -

An17, MO . . . 33- tl'

PIANOS.
Tng etibeciiber having justreceived

en elegant ISt 'octave Piano from the eel.
I chir itte4teil t.a tite ..tI, grien it of ri'Ad Move r,

w tnprovemerds. tioae-
wood (come, it w I il he sold At the mannfiletuter's low-
est prier-B.

A beatillful Assortment of Mtilndr•ons, or rieraphlnee
Will be. received In n few dpyt, ofthe moat approved
manufacture.

, Fermin in went of any kind of Muoleal Instrumento
con .now be supplied with .fo•it at mrulerate
priers,' ' • U. lIANNAN.

• AUgtall 30,1951, 33.

N.,

BOUNTV • I.AND . WARRANTS OR CRIITIFI-
came, Pension Certidcales. anda Houma( inciney

due on:aeeount of arrears of pay. tome, mitiase
Property lost, or destroyed In military sersimfes-peeves Incurred. or money eipentied for oreanlzlne
Volunteer Companles before being mustered Into the
servire• of the United Attars, and alt other elahns
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
eta lam Strewed at the shorotist unites. Petering hold-
ing unliquidated claims against the United States,can We them adjusted by tailing al my office, la
Centrestreet,next door toJatoto Kline. Eau:

(4. bIcGOWAN.
Pottityllle,Nos.3,lBso ' 44.1 f

raw, anuriro GOODS.
TOIINSTON & -CENTRE STfir.P.T, Oppo_
el site *be Pow Office—(Stater', old Aland,)—would
inform their friendsand the patinekenerally,that they
have taken unusual pains in selecting their Brix,
,tee Of aced,, which itity base greatly Increased
andenlarged. We confidentlyaffirm that a mote am-
ple and .complete assorwitent of goods bits tint been
opened in anyone,store i Schuylkill county; and as
to cheapness in price, they challenge comparison with
any other establishment itf cityor country. Command
examine our stock and you will be satisfied and coo-
aimed that seek h Ike fast. . .

Pousefils, Aprlll9, lift.

INDEMNITY.
FRiNKLIN FIRE 13031111ANCF, .COMPANY

OF KIILADELPHIA.
.

•
. .LIDICE ?irt. 1031 Cliest:iut sirost, neat Firth St

Chattel N, Elantkepr i,RECl; CCltioaSta ;a W. Rit.b -ards
Thomas !Intl, DJnraetalll. Lewis,Tobias Wagner. Adolphe E. Boik,

' Sanibel Grant, David S. Brown:
• Jacob IL Smith, Motria,Pattersoll.

Continueto make Insurance. permanent or NMI. d
On every description caproPcrly, in town and CM/Dlly
el rates its low as are consistent with security,

The Company have reserved a lams ContingentFund, which with their Capita Iand Premiums, safelyInvested, arord ample protection to the assured.The assets ofthe Company orsJannary Ist, 1848, as
peislisbed agreeably to an "Act ofAssembly, were asfollows, six :

lionesses 04 40458 65 frtneks. 51,561 25
Real Estate, lOU35.5 90 Csih, 45.157
Temporary,

Loan., 125.459 00 01.220,097 67Mute their incorporation, a period of -eighteen
years,they have paid upwards °forte miltiss toe hun-dred time/ma dollars,. louses by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidenceoftbeadvantaars ofInsorance.as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-ness, alt

CHARLES N. DA NeKeil, President,
(MAI:ILES G. DANCKlEL'Secretary.Thesubset Mar has been appototell agent Crothe

above men'lotted institution, and is nOW tirf pared to-
make insurance, on every description orproperty, at
thelowest rate.. ANDREW RUSSELL Agent.

Pottsville,Jan2-tc
A 1 ILNi-11)

' 'HE' GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY
and TrttAt Company, ofPhiladeiphia. trilice Nn.132 Cliermut Street. Capital. gisocyx.e. Charter per-

perm). Continue to make iniutinceson/Arson the
moat fitvoraLle

The capital beingpahl up and Inve4e(l,logeilierwith
II large and cone:lntl) lnetea*lng reserved fund, of-
fers a paffeet 'Kathy to the Insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half ;yeaily, ni
quarterly.

The Company add a soars periodimilly to the 'ln-
surances ror life, The first Bonus, appropriated ut
December. Init aid the second Boma In llecetuher,
lB49.aniiinut to an addition ofVal 5010 every *lOOOinsured under• the oldest policies. making •(WA 50
which will he paid when II shall Immunea claim, instead of *lOOO originally insured; the. heti oldest,
amount to OM; 50; the next in age to *1212 50.f0revery $1000; the others in, the lame proportion ac-
cording to the aniotint and lime of atandina, which
additions make an average of more than 00 per cent.
open the premiums paid, without increasing the. an-
MIR !premium. ,

The folloviing au. a few examPles finm the Re-
*toter:

Rum
insured

AMI or pinky and
Bemis or bonne In be inceml
addition. by future adit lons.MIE

OEM .1000
2500
424110
5000

•• 276
0, 233

t.t.

11'252 50, ..91.`252 erf)
656 25 0.150 25
415 - 475 00

.1157 50 Sfl
&c.

Pamphlets titMahlon
lions. forma of applitat
coo he had at the ofileo.

tt•btei of fate,
on : nn:! furl!)

• IL W.Rlell MID
Jana P. Lar.7, Actuary.

Thr ptil.,c vibe!' in Arent for the above Company iu
Schuylkill County. and will effect Ingorancra, and
Cite all accrual), informationun the itubj,el.

IiaNIVAN.
211 Ivlane 49, 1850

I na-
,arion

~ *i
f HE Delaware Ntatualsafety Ingurance Umnpan)

1 Office North Room of the Exchange. Third St.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.— Duiblings, Merchandise and
other property in Tetra nod Ceastrr. natured agateat
Inas ordamage by fire et the lowest rate cifprent.um.

MARINE INSDEtANCE.—They also induce Vessels.
Cargoes and Freights. forelgnorcoaoltvise under open
or special policies, as the assured may desire.

11. h AND TRANSPORT/Mt/N.—They also iti•nre
inerchandige transmitted 1.3, Wagons. Itallroad rare.
Canal Bouts etrulOteanitmats. on rivers and lithe*, on
the most liberatfterms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph H. Seal. James C. Hand
Edmund A. Sender; Theriphilus Hirohito,-
Joliti V. Davis.. . H. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burma, Henry Moan..
John R. Permute., Hugh Craig.
Samuel Edwards, George
Geo. C. Leflier. ripeneer
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J. D. Johnson,

, Williayr Falwell William flay.
Joh,. Newlin, Dr. IL .Thomaa,
Dr. R. 11.11uston. ' John Seller.,
Wliltarrr Eyre.Jr. ' J. T. Morgan,
U.T. Wraith. Wm. Darnley.

WILLIAM MARTIN ,President.
Kiernan S. Newant.o, Secretary.

Thesubscriber havingbeen appointed agent for lite
above Company. is now prepared to make Insurance
on all dreeript ions' ofproperty on the 'most liberal
terms. Apply nt C. IL Potts' (Mire; Morris' Addition
or at my house in Market Street, Pottsville.

A. Al MACDONALD.
Nov 11. 1849. 45- iy

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
TILE INVALID'S BEST FRIENDS

M

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE! TRIUMPH
OF WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE FILLS

IN SOUTH AMERicm-vELLow FEVER CU-
RERS TRUTH STRANdER THAN PIeTIoN!

Ssirw, Maas., April 26,
William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years

we have been the 'galena agents, and also at one time
thecounty ;agents, for the sate of your valuable medi-
cine, and daring the whole of this time, we are not
aware that, in any one instance, havethe pills which

wkhave*old been complained ofas causing ithitry,or
accomplishing theirproper mbaioti. It is doubly

gra ifying-when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source •where the medicine which Is sold has been
the meaneOfdoing great good andorsaving many lives.

Last year we sold three dozen bores to go tonfor-
eign port:and this day have received a letter from the
merchant:who orderedthem; giving araccuuntof the
wonderful effects which they did interring a largo
number ofpersona who were attacked with a preach-
ing epidelnic similar to the yellow fere!. ; while those
underthe-regular physicians' treatment, who were in
the Hospital, tome three hundred,' including the
flovrernor, Magistrates,lce ,fell victim! tothdffilease.

If you would likes copyGrow lettertwe don'tknow
of any impropriety in-giving it you, and perhaps it
would be ofwervice to have it publialten, tngetherwith
our names, as it is addressed tous. We will consult'
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you wilt
pillage write tie. Respectfully, yours,.

W. Ac S. 11. fans.
The following I. the letter alluded hi abovez—

Etwessa, Mitch S2, ISM.- -

Kesers.r B. a Ives. Merchants, Salem:—
Gentlemen—For nome year* past I have adopted in
my family. a, a purgative, torc Wrighes lodlauiVege-
table Pills (for whom you ate his agents in Salem)
and have found that medietne,ot great worth.

Last November we were visited by a kind ofinflam-
matory fever. (the same I presume which greatly af-
flictedour neighbor., the Brazilians, fur nearly a year)
the smnplonfa ofwhichhad an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundred persons fell vlritint•yo
the epidemic (a great number for a populationas small
as ours,) Our do, tots nutted it the true yeiluw fever;
but their skill was Inefficient to stop Its progress, eon,
fining their mode of treatment to the: use of quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives, and of course all the soldiers aud sailors,
who were Obliged to be dent to the. Ileopitala,am also
the Governor, several Idaelstrales. several 'meets,
and In fact all those who were really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A month previous.) had received thrt e dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at vour store by Mesa... Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Fatless, merchants In your city.Sind with wham an)
doing business. I had the.opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under toy roof, Who tvere afflict-
ed with the same fever. and two dosed 4.f eight fails
each completely cured them of the ran:0,1101. I thengave away nearly all my Pile to sonic twenty or thir-
ty persons. and all wets relieted all it were by en-
chantment.

I have, in conseqnetice. retnitted to Messrs. Gold-
smith, Newcomband Fatless. the sum of forty dollarC
fur the much's.. Ofthat quantity of thismedic me,and
I beg Of. you to deliver the PlllO as fresh as possible.

I request you also to desire He, Wright to have his
directions translated in French. veltilt .vrillterntareat-
ly to circulate his Pills Hot only here, but also in the
othercelnniee wherethepopnlat ion is mote Mumuus.

KICU.! ou•, Rontlpmen, in the liberty I hare taken
to address you this letter, 'with h, for the sake of hu-
manity, I have been compelled toAo.tis 1 do not mean
to speculate on alt article which proved salutary to a
number of poor people,and in fact Most of the popu-
lation.is reduced toa state of indigence, and it would
be sinful-for tiny one to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept, gentlemen, the Most respectful salutstiohs
of-your very obedient iktrvabt, . A. PlClltvla.

The medicine Is for sale, wholesale andretail, eit her
In English, Preach, German or Spanish directions, at
the Principal °nice. 109 RACE Clt,Thiladelphia. -

And for sale by E. & M. Beatty.' Pottsville; I. G.
Brown. dn. tD. Heisler. do.; W. M.

; George Hammer, do: Levan & Hata-
man, Schuylkill haven; W. Taggart Tamaqua;
Burnett & Bowman, New Philadelphia,• Z.l.Behwar/t,
Patterson; Wheeler & Miller, PinegroveihJ. liobins
hod, Port Clinton ; W. Cooper, Taw:afore; o.i Ilea-
gam do.; Ceo. Ilethelbeia; Ringgold; Joshua Boyer,
Pd'Kearishurg ; Joseph Brehm., East Brunswick; H.
Koch, Ididdleport„ Lewis Ileitner,Tort Carbon; Jno.'
Williams. Mlddlcnort ; J. Gunther. Br" Patterson;
Ceo. IL Potts. Brockville; Price& II itghes. Bt. Clair;
Reed & Biller, Llewellyn; Johanna Ctscklfill. do. ;,
Geo.Reltrenyder, New Castle; J.ANI. Cibbe; Miners..
vine; Eckel & Barndt, Tremont ; Jam IL:hieCreary.
do.; Jacob Kauffman, Lower Afahantatigor and by
Agent* In all other parts of the county, State and the
United Slates.
June70151- r

fiPLENDIE. Anon
iNlment of Methodist Upon, of the new Edition
direct,from the publishers bogie. New Torh.sonie In
elegant Tnekey Morocco binding. justreceived and
fur bale, wbolesale and retail at E. DONNAN's

Wholesale 800 and 'Stationery Store:.
June 21.1851

QVII.VICYOII,B CHAINS-Different lenethe,—
A 3 Also Itlstbemstieal lemma:lents °Abe best finish.togpther with sepenite Instruments.'.Foe sale at the
store ofthe subscriberat tesnuferturer'spriers.., .B. BAN1(1N. 'Shy 11, 1831 U—- •

mows Patent Fire Proof PAM.
ileum own. . .•rnr. Sitblotrillere hare justrecei v eda further sop-

;ply of this zing ular end traluab e substance. In
addhinn to the slate color, they bane a beautiful
chocolate miaow n.resenitAisi:the sandstone noteinape, and sir lunch admired rot the front of-building*

Its principal ingredient!ate silica, aintoina and pre-'
to.thle of iron, Which iu thr. opinion of scientific menetrtisfartnrity accounts for its lire-pronf nature-41m
two formeranlwiances being noti-conductors, and the
tatter acting*. a cement, to bind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For nec it Is mired with Linseed Oil. and appliedwill, a bru.b., the same P 4 ordinary pant. to wood.
irob,i in. zinc, canvas*, - It, htrdeoe,gradll
ally and becomes lire-prop I. It is partinalarly suit*
bin for: roofs, ofbuildings,strainboat • id car-drmlus,
railroad bildrox,rittices, fie. A 'tootcarted with'. the
article is ennalleOne r, slate, at • vast saving of ea'prose.. „.

Specimen* may I. 'wen at the office if the subvert
hers. HARRISON. murrimns k. Co..

Ho. 421 duoth Front St., Matadi. -
Awl let. If4lB. - , - 1:41

cheapcomers cutlery Sr l4A„,. 2 sad 33AR C3EaoaO ces)tr
street—PHlLllDEpplll4. -

:

lOUNMI" merehaiiis can save from 10 to 10 per
cent. by purchasing at the above stores. ay rm.

porting tofy own goods, paying but lirtleirent,
ins is ;41:11n 1 can nnderselithote wins
gatthaSetlivirgrinds bare, pay high rents, and licteillo
printra•

Constantly on band a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives. Scissors and Razors Tabta Knivesand Pmts. in stag, buffalo. bo ne and wood
banal , . Carvers and Forks; Steels, *c.; Butcher
Knives • Dirks how ie Kulsra Reg,olvlng and Plainrosiois:4 c. .1111•1 received, a large stock of (Wien
and WosterthAn's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also. a large assortment of Actordrons, are., ike.:
also, doe English Twist slid German Guns.

JOHN M. GOLEMAN,lmporter .
Jan 5, ISM • 1-rf

DEINIikTUREI ACCOUNT 130013:3:
VOSCMHER offer, for isle a the lot ofalln-

j'more Actc.nut Bookx, akbich for doinhility of Bin-
ding, quality nf Paper and tiestneel,eannot li-
t d In the State.

Having commenced 1113 mahrturing Blank Books of
all draMpitunr. fie . feels confident that be can sell at
low and turn out UR gond workmanship as eon be foutut
In theeities. E'r Ruling to any pattern dime at 01911
nntico. B. BANNAN:

VALUABLE rEEIDICINES
FROM TOE LABORATORY or TUE CELEBRATED

DEL. J. 8. Rom,
•of t'hiladclphis,

Dn. rtnsP..:4 ALTERNATIVE. FOR TOE Rail-
cal tore of errohtla, Macau% of th, Roct,; /tab-

born Ulcers, I.it er Complaints', old Eruptions. Rheu-
marmot, sod every dtsehae arising from an impure
elate of the blond.

'This preparation has no equal for the cure of the
above hauled diseases. 111. v extensive prattler In
Philadelphia the last thlity years has made me tie-
"(painted with all forms ofdisease, and baths a grad-

from 'he University Pennsylvania 1820,
under the guidance of the truly great f•ri'ff.eon,
Chapman. h gek, Gibson, Coxand Hare, natives cele-
brated for meilltat rewrite, and having daily.iuter-
COtITOP and consultation respecting disease, and
oolitic:4110n of 'remedies thereto, with these Willa--
guisbed Ommemos. I am enabled from al!-of these
46'411114w to offer the public my Anetnative Syrup.

hicli purifies and gives tong: to the system, driving
thetetrion all lurking diseases. 'nits remedy have
always 'riled noon; in a pearlier of thirty years, to
itq tore broken down commitutionv.

Ore, Men persons to the city tit PhiladelphLican be
seen who were need by it. Price St per bottle.

MI .1. rt. ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, OR 0017011
rertaln,speedy cure for Cough.,Colds,

Conwimptlons, Asthma, Spitting of blood, and all dineases of the Inrigs. This valuable Syruphas noequal;
ti ailays in Italian or inflammation of !Matecells, re-
Moving soleness, from the ch'nt ; causingthepatient
io espectorme with ease and freedom. After en es-
Mosive medical practice of thirty years in the-city of
Philadelphia, I am enabled to offer the afflicted pub.
tic a Cough Syrup Which has gladdened the hearts of
Many utmost upon the Mink at the grave. Thousand*
are ready to testify to its curative and healing vir-
tues This prepartion hat, placed cortsurnptlon on the
Fist ofmartegeahlcdlieasts,and makes Iles curableas
any other, If the patient applies, Mt aid berme the
loner are destroyed. Price 50 centsand SI per bottle.

DR. ,ROSEWS DYBPP.PTID coMPoUND.—The
Liver, being the largest gland In the human body, lemore frequently &malted in its healthy adieu titan
any other. The consequences ofthis .derangetneht
are first, Dytipepsla ; known by costiveness, belching
tip of wind ; sour stomarb.:and sometlmes,Diarrbma
or ionseneep or the bowls, bead...Ube, nervous feel-
ings, cold feet, wakefulness, and variable. appetite,

fiecondly, if the shove symptoms areallowed to
goon long withoutthis medicine. (which will always
cure or remove them.) then follows debility of the
lungs and predisposition to consumption.

Dr. Rose has been called on by over three thousand
cases within the last few 'years, and many of, them
had tried the various bitter compounds to their delu-
sion; fortunately the niost were .1,1 time and were
loon cured by the nbove compound, which contentsno mercury,and does not [Witte, but always Improves
the constitution, as thousands can testify. Price SO
cents.

DR. ROSE'S VEGETABLE VERMIFIME.—This
compound having been 'used by me in a full practice
oftwenty-als,yrars, with the most beneficial results
of caeca 01 worm., has an well established Its saps ,
riorirkabose tnost.othri worm medicines that the de-
mand has increased bet and all calculation. All medi-
cines should be 'irritated by a phyaician and chemist.
It is true iled many ankles are now sold as good fur
worms. but it should be remembered that many are too
powerful for the constitution of young children.—
Priee'Ls rents.

DR. CROUP OR HIVE SYRtir;—There
.have been many remedies compounded for the cure of
Croup Or litre. The'diseare is particularly prevalent
among children, and often fatal; hutas 1 have never
seen a case terminate fatally or condone long where
ibis Syrup was used. I ran recommend. It with the
highest runlidence. Frit e25 cents See illrectlnns.

DR.: fittElE'S FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.—
These pills are coneliently recommended for, Dripep•
via, discern: of the Litter, linatiseness, pod for the
constant use of fandllea, OP they are mild and terrain
in the,r operation,causing nnpain or uneasluess.leav-
lag the bowels perfectly free from eortfvertege.—Pt tee
95 cents.

DR, ROSE CARMINATIVE RALSAM —This
beautiful preparation has been used by me lo 4 fell
practice of thirty years In the city of Philadelphia.
and at a never-failing shoo* for eholera-morbus,dys-
emery, bowel complaint, flatulency, &c. Price 45
cents.

DI!. ROSE'S HAIR TONIC.—This Invaluable
conipound foe the hair has been used and highly re-
v:mended by the late and truly greitt Dr. Physic, of
Philadelphia. Priced.

The afflicted are invilcd to call upon the Agent,and
Protore (gratis) one ofthe Doctor's Pamphlets living
a detailed account of each remedy and its application.

These medicines ate in high repute, and tun hire.
lied upon as tithing the disenees for which they are
recommended, as they are the result ofans.stionalve
practice ofthe last thirty yeah in the thy of Model.
phis., :

13' 'Sone genuine without my written slghatura,.l.
S.ROSE, SI. D. For tale by

JENKINS fr. SlfAan,
125 Chem% street, Agent for the U. S.

'And for gale Wlndeiale at the store ofthe subscri-
ber, who is the sole 'Wholesale Agent for SOD),WM
County. Druggists, Merchants. &c. dealing Is Med.
elect, supplied at the Proprietor's prlces. These are
no quack Medicines. Dr. Bose is an eminent Physi
ciao of twenty yearn' practice in Philadelphia, where
the United yoke of the Press and the people exinithe
great virtues, and extraordinary cures effected by hi
Medicine.. B. BANNAN.

PottsSitte.Dec.'2B 1850 52-ly

avast EXPECTORANT,
FOR coUrrtlB. COLDS, INFLUENZA,• WIIOOPL',

'fig Cough and Pulmonary offectiona.—Ttw pro.
orientsof the above invaluable preparation challen-:
geethe exhibition Of any tither specific which can
complete instil essential qualities with that now pre.
scatted to the pubile. Himself a graduate of the Col-
lege' of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully

in flue of the most eneulve4uvscription
finales in that city, he confidently, and with assured
faith in its excellence, recommends it as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which it has com-
pounded,. Ile pledgea his prefessionat reputation that
itcontains nodeleterions sang—but that the simples
of which it is composed, oat in the remotestmanner, affect the most tends Infant in any way Out
tothe removal of the disease.

For coughs, however Inveterate or haressing,us '
action will he found,to be Immediate and effectual;
whilst in everycase itwill bring almost Instantaneous
relief, and if perseveted In, will affect atertain cure.
Childrenfree' their birth, and adults of any agihean
rely Upon these iesnits. Folds tong neglected, or be.
coming violent through constant-exposure. threaten-.
Ing Injury to the lunge. and consequently consump-
tion, will he arrested befare such a fatal obis will
hive been leached. Indeedcaeca have been known,
and are certified to. where it has been ascertained
that a pelmonary affection calmed which this medi-
tine relieved with Millie decided evideticesof *radi-
cal, entire cure.

This preparation It equally efficactoue for Asthma.
hnaroe neee, and bronchitis Aged persons, particulsr-
ig;nre niece subject to 11w first of those diseases;
whilst public speakere, when afflicted with the latter,
will be sure to be relieved from these two painful an-
noyances.

The above statements are made in filll view of their
Importance and weight; their faithfultiese will be
proven ona fair trial of the, specific'; and reti e( to
the suffererbe thecertain eniivequenee. For furtherpreo f_ef the efficacy of thra, remedy, the proprietor
re:Teetotal, refers to the followingcertificates °flume
ofthe find Physicians In Prineville:

CICIRTITIcaTIS.-1 deem it a duly I owe tothecom-
munit y, to atronsly recommend "Hughes' Espetter-
ent,"asan effectual remedy in colds, incipient Aram-

intlarnation ,of the lunge,'and all analogous
diseases. Having prescribed this remedy, and traced
Its effects mien 'the patient. I can safely recommend It
ag superior to any distinct combination now before th e
public. P. GOULD; at. IL

Pottsville, MR.
Pottsville, August, /M.

.1. C, C. Mahe* having niadeknown to me the tam.
ponent materials of a preparations made by him.

Eapertoranr," I am Induced to rec-
ommend It as a medicine that would prove beneficial
in kite various diseases for which he directs it to he
given. • • • J. SINNICUON, M. 11.

.

..
.Having'examinett thecomponentsformtnr•isaghes*

Expectorant," I have no hesitation to reconnnandinil
It na, I believe (Ito be. an excellent remedy intertafn
unnlitiontiorpulmonary diseases,. . . • . • :

Pottsville. Aug. 18 18.) TiloB. BRADY,M.D.
Mr.J. C. Curtle lingbes-Dearflir.—As you were

kirniennugh to inform me of the Ingredients which
compose yourEspertorans,l new, testing it fatly
take pleasure incommanding it to all those who may
need a safe and effectual Expectorant. Yours, Ike.,

7008. O. !MOINE, M D.
. Prepared only by J."C,.C. Dupes, 'Chemist and

Druggist, Pottsville. Pa., and forsale by J.W:(llbbs,
I: tiellner.MieeravtUe i E. J: Pry. Tauranie; B. 11.

siubuyikill Untie S. &J. Hatomey, Wagner
& Brother, OW Ifablitt I John Willharna, hl iddleport
Meyers & siuman, Patterson; Charley Dobbin-11.11W
ter Creek n• lecCrest7, Tremont; Y1rg1i. 1.2.7.11e.Heekatterville t JambCillphlitn, Pan Mesta J...su-
curaytiteadlagt Seller's Drug atom, pousigroVii x Slid
by Storekeepers genitally throughout thestew. •

Jon,-re, ISM

THE DOT AND GANDER.

A little boy, on his return from schoolone day, was assailed by a gander, aril
fought gallantly for a few moments, when
he retired exhausted from the conflict. • A
few feathers and a little blood marked the
field of strife, and resolute- determination
'marked the face of the Ethool-bov.. The
little fellow had not proceeded far before ife
met abroad of gostins, and' tie seized themone after another, exclaiming, .‘ You will
be genders by end by,, I reckon, tinker
something happen to mop :your growing :

so I will wring your necks, before you get
to be ganders. •

,

Children, wring the neck of the bottle in
the morning of lile,,or the habit of using
its contents may grow with your growth,
and strengthen with your weakness. The
minds of children are like wax to receive
and like rocks to retain impressions. You
are ladies and gentlemen in miniature, and
you will soon be the proprietors -of -the
farms, factories, mills, shops, ships: and you

~
,

will soon 'represent respectati -constituen-
cies in the council chambers:ii evountry,
and it is highly important thar4ou should
serve the bottle as the boy.did4tteigoslings.

SINGULAR CIRCIDAISTANCE.

A friend of ours, recently visiting near
Threwsbuiy, in thisState, relates the follow.
ing : The gentleman `with whom he was
staying, a 'short time since, found in his barn
a nest, containing six rats. With the here-
ditary animosity of_ his kind against the rat
species; he took the nest to the lair of a fa-
vorite cat—also blessed with a 'burnerotis
progency, and there left the catkins to the
tender merciesof Madam Puss, by'whom he
supposed they would be deyourid as titbits.
Strange to relate—puss did not eat them,but
after smelling and turning them over with
her paws a •few times, • took them in her
mouth; and conveyed them --oneby one, into
her box, carefully. depositing them by the
side of her own blind squealers, where they
have ever since remained,. being now nearly
full grown, having been nursed and reared
by the cat, who displays towards them the
same careful solicitude manifested for her
legitimate offspring.What is stilt more
strange, is, that the kittens . place the young
rats upon a perfect equality with themselves,
never displaying the teeny disposition to mo-
lest them. _Unfortunately, three 'of them-

, 'were destroyed by a neiglibontig grimalkin,
'who spied them .one day, playing- together.
The -remaining - three are still to be seen on
good term with'theiradopted relations; and
perfectlytame sad tractable- %Verily ! the
lion shall lie 'down with,the.hunt4 and law-
yers and honestpeep!,le yes dwell in peace to-
gother.-,Clision (Miss,) Comm.

Poctru.
THE. 1121ROKUN Priomen.

I knew man kept promire--or none
And least With sermum--und yet knowing this,
With credulous folly Still I trusted one
Whose woods seemed so like Dulls, that I forgot
The lesson I bad imamfull ott.before ;

And I believed, because he said he'd come, •
That be would comet-and then, night after night
T watched the cloudsand saw them pass away
From thebright moon, and leave the clear bluesky
As epollesit, and serene, and beautiful
As if no promises were broken e'er
Beueathit. Man forgets in hiebusy hours .
What idle moments he has said,
Noribinks how ellen woman's happiness
Hangs on his lightest. words. It ix not things
Of great importance which affect the heart
Most deeply. Kisses often weave the net
Of. misery, or of" bliss ofhuman lire ;"
There's many a deepead hidden g.ief that comes
From'sources which admit of no complaint ; .
From things of which we cannot, dare not speak ;

And yet they Seem but trifles, tillthe chain,
Link after link is fastened on cart, thought„
And wound around the heart. They dotheir work
In secrecy and silence, bur their power • -

Is far morefatal than the open shafts .
Of sorrow and misfortune; end they prey
Upon' the heart and spirits, till the bloom
Ot hOpe ischanged to fever's beetle flush ;
They, break the charm of Youth's first brightest

dream,
And thus wear out the pressures 'of the world,
And snap, at iengm, the springs of life.
Lint this is woman's fate. It is not thus
With proud, aspiring man. His mind is filled
With high and lolly thoughts, and love and. hope,
And all the warne'st feelings of his heart
Are sacrificed at cold ambition's shrine ;

He feels that the whole world was made for him.
Nor broken promises nor hopes destroyed
Are e'er allowed a place on memory's page;
'Tie only woman, in her loneliness,
And in the silent, melancholy hours,
Who treasures in her heart the idle word
That has no.menning and who livis in hopeTill it has:toter) the colorfrom berLeheeks,
The brightness from her eyes, who trusts herpeace
On the vast ocean of,uncertainty ;
And if 'tis wrecked, she learns her lasi tobear ; •
Or she may learn to die, but hot forget;
Hs-far -her to hoard her secret thoughts,

To brood o'er secret promises, and sigyO'er disappointed hopes, 'tillshe belieSesThere's less ofwickedness in the wide world
Than in hersingle heart.

NEARER TO. ME.
BY SARAH ADAM'.

Nearer, myGod, to thee--
Nearer to thee !

E'en though it he a crows
That ratieth me •

still all my song !ball be,
Nearer, my Goa,lto thee—

Nearer to thee'
Though likea wanderer,

The tun gone down,
Darkticioi comes over ma,

My real a atone •
Yet to my dream+ I'd be
Nearer, my God. to thee—

Neaterto thee!
There let the waylappear

Steps unto Heaven,
. All that thou FentleAt me

In mercy given
r , Angels to beckon trio

.Nearer, my God, to thee-
-1 Nearer to thee !

'Then with my waking thought*,Bright with'thy mue,
Am of my Ftony griefs

Bethel rave ;

So by my woep to be
Nearer, my God, to thee—
Or if; on joyful wing,

Cleaving the airy,
Sun, moon, and Pinrs forgot,

Upwards I tly—
Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to thee—

Nearer to thee!

TIHE,S CHANGES.
I do not blame the bachelor,

If he leads a single life;The way the girls are now brought up,
He can't support a ivire.

rime was when gills could card and spin,
And wash, and bake, and brew ;

But now they have to keep a maid,
Ifaught they have to,do.

Time was when wives could help to bar,
The land they'd help to trll—

And saddle Dobbins—shell the corn,
And ride away to mill.

The old bachelor is not toblame,
If he is a priafent man ;

He Dow must-lead a single ha%
And dothe beet he can.

A LITTLE WORD.

A little :word in kindue•s .rxtken,
A motion or a tear, •

Ilan often healed a heart thaer,,hroken,
And often made a friend *sincere. L.•

A word—alook—ha+ criptlitt6 to earth,
Full many a -budding doom',

Which had'a smile but ow4ed its birth,
Would bleis lib's darlaesifhour.

HOPE

When sickness pales thy cheek,
; And dims thy lulrous-eye,
And pulses, low and weal•,

I Teti of a time to die !
Sweet Hope shall whi:Ter then,

‘, Though thou from earth bedfoian,
There's bliss beyond the skies, •

There's rest for thee in heaven.

for the 00115.

lin
:A Couching atom.

RICH &RD POOR.
• -•••-•

EXTRA(' FROM A Sirtert BY SI %UT MA:WOOD

" How mans' children have -you "

' " Four. "

"All young ? "

Yes. ma'am. The -oldest is but seven
years of age. "

" Have you a husband ? "

The woman replied' in a changed voice.
" Yes. ma'am. But he isn't much help to

.me. Like a great many other men, he
drinks too much. -If it wasn't for that you
wouldn't find mecrying fish about thestreets
in the spring, and berries through the sum-
mer, to get bread for my children. .He could
support us all comfortably if' he was only
sober : for he has a good trade, and is a good
workman..- He used to earn ten, and some-
times twelve dollars a week."

How much do you make towards sup-
porting your family ?" I asked.

Nearly all they get to live on, and that
isn't much," she said bitterly.- "My husband
sometimes pays the rent, and sometimes
doesn't even do that. I have made as high
as four dollars in a week, but oftt.l.)wo or
threels the most I get."
~x" How in the worldcan you suppost your-

self, and husband, and four children, on three
dollars a week!"

" I have to do it," was her simple reply.
"There are women who would he glad to get
three dollars a week, They would think
themselves well oft"

" How do youlive on so small a sum?"
4. We have to deny ourselves almost every

little comfort, and confine ourselves down to
the mere necessaries of life. After those who
can afford'to pay good prices for their mar-
keting have been supplied, we come iu_fur-a-7pan of whatremain
enough fir a few cents to last me several:'
days. And the same with Vegetables.—
After the markets are over, the butchers and
country people, whom we know, let us have'lots of things for., almost nothing, sooner
than take them home, In this way we make:
our slender means go a great deal flintier
than they would if we had to pay the high-
est market price for everything. But it often
happens that what we gain here is lost in
the eagerness we feel to sell whatever we
have, especially when from having walked
and cried for along time, we become much
fatigued. Almost every OiCie complains that •
we ask too much for our things. if we hap-
pen to be one or two cents above what some 7

. body has paid in the marker, where there are
'about as many different prices as, there pre
persons to sell. And, in consequence. almost
every one tries to beat us down-. It often
happens that. after I have walked for four
hours and sold hut very little, 1 have paned
with my whole stock at cost, to solue two
Or three ladies, who would not have bought
them at all if ,they hadn't known that they-
were making good bargains out of me : nod
this because I could not bear up any longer.
I think it very hard, aomeritnes,when ladies,
who have everything in plenty, take off of
me nearly all my profits, alts).-have-tbiled
through the hot sun for hours, or shivered to
the cold of winter. It is no doubt right
enough for every one to he pruden t', and buy
things as low as possible ; 14t tt has never
seemed to'ine quite just for a rich lady to beat
down a poor fists-worpati, or strawberry-wo-
man, a cent or two on a bUneh or a basket,
when,the very cent made, is perhaps, one
third or one'hall of her eirialits.

" It was only yesterday that I stopped at
'a house to sell a bunch ef fish. The lady
took a fancy to a nice bunch of small rock,
for which I nsked her twenty rents. They
hod cost me itist'siXicen cents. ••• Won't you
take three lips?" she asked. "That leaves
me too small a prplit, madam," I replied.—
"You want too much profit," she returned ; •
"I saw just such-a bunch of fish in market
yesterday for three;fips." "Yes, but retnenis
bey," I replied, "that here are the fish at
your door. You neither ,have to Sena for
them, nor bring them home youreelt." "Oh,
as to that," she answered, "I've-got a waiter
who business it is to carry the marketing.
It is all, the same to tne., So if you expect
to sell your things, you must pot them at
market prices. I will give you three lips fobthat bunch of fish', and no more. I had
walked a great deal and soh) hut little. I
was tired and half sick with a dreadful head-
ache. It was time for Nile to think about
getting home. So I said, "Well, ma'am, I
suppose you must take them, shut it leaves
only a mere trifle for my profits.' A servant
standing by took the fish. and the lady hand-

-1 ed inc a quarter, and held out her hand for
the change. I fire put into it a five cent

' piece. She continited holding it out, until I
searched about in thy pocket for a penny. So
you've cheated me out of a quarter of a cent
st last,-she said, half laughing and half in
earnest ; "you are a sad roeue." A little
boy was standing by--"here, Charley," she
said to him, "is a penny I have just saved.
You can buy candy with it."

" As I turned away from the door of the
large, beautiful house in which that lady
lived, I felt something rising in my throat
and choking me. I had bitter thoughts of
all my kind. Happily, where I next stopped,
I met with one :note considerate. She bought
two- bunches of fish at my own price—spoke
very kindly to me, awl even went so far, see-
ing that I looked tired out, to tell me to go
down into her kitchen and rest myself for a
little while, Leaving my tub of fish in her
yard, I accepted herkind offer.- It so happened
that the cook was making tea fur some one
in the house who was -sick. The lady asked
me if would not like to have a cup. I said
yes, for my bead was aching badly, and I
felt faint; and besides, I had not tasted a drop
of tea for several days. ' She poured it out
with her own hands, and with tierown hoods j
brought it to Inc. I think I never tasted
such a cup of tea in -my life. It was like
cordial—God bless her! When -I again went
out upon the street my headache was gone,
and I felt as fresh as ever I did in my life.—
Before I stopped at this kind lady's house, I
was so much worn down and out of heart,
that 1 determined to go home, even though
not more than half of my fish were sold.—
But -now I wenton cheerfully and with confi-
dence. In an hour my tray was empty, and
my fish sold at a fair price.

" You do not know, madam." continued
the woman, "how much gond a few_ kindly
spoken Words, that cost nothing, or a little
generous regard for us, does our often dis-
couraged hearts. But these we too rarely
meet. Much oftener we are talked to bat sh-
ly about our exorbitant prices—called a
cheating set—or some other such name that
does not sound very pleasant to our ears.—
That there are amongst us those who have
no honesty, nor, indeed; any care ahoutw hat
is right, is too true. But all- are not so. To
Judge all, then, by the worst of our class, is
not sight. It would not be well" for the
World it all were well judged."

,aa' THE editor olthe Knickerbocker put-
poses to get up a-series of school-hooks for
uew beginners, commencing with the most
juvenile "intellectiOns." Here is the first
reading lesson : "Henry vas a bad boy.—
He lived in thetown of Frederick,Maryland.

*evil camphene oil on a dog's tail. The
dog Jan away, with his tail on tire., Ile
ran Into George Kepner's barn . . lie set fire
to the barn. The barn was burnt down, and
the hay and corn burnt up. See whatcomes
of being-cruel! Henry was a bad boy."

13:7DitEss--There is Doi in the world
a surer sign of.a little soul than the stri-
ving to gain respect by such despicable
means as dress and rich clothes. None will
depeod oo these ornaments hut they who
have noother.

11:7JoimNr.ALpredicts that the time will
come when a man's- perspiration will be
turned to account as steam. and drive him
up bill like a locomotive.

illiocclitutp.
A FRENCH STORY.

A Paris correspondent. of one of the Lob-
don papers, relates the following rather in-
Credible sfory •

• t'A commercial traveller, whose busines6
frequently called him frotp Orleans to Parig,
M. Edmund , was accustomed to go toan hotel with tile landlord of which be was
acquainted. He arrived a few days ago at
the hotel where he was in the habit of stay-ing. On Thursday evening, after supper, he
invited the peoples of the . hotel to go to his
thaniber to take cc lee, and, he promised •to
tell them a tale full of dramatic incident. On
entering the room his guests:min" on the bed.
near which he seated himself. a pair of pis-
tols. "My story." said he,•''has a sad de-
nouncement, and I require the • pistols to
'make it cleariiv understood.". As he had
always been tiCeustomett, in telling his tales,.
to indulge in expressive paniomine„ and to
take up anything which lay handy calculated
to add to the effect, no eurprise was felt at
his having prepared plaints: He began by
relaiiim the loves of ix young girl and a
young map. They had bOth, he said, prom-
ised under the most solaria Oaths, inviolable
fidelity. • The young man, whose protession
obliged him to travel, once made a long ab-
sence. While he was away he received a
legacy, and on his return. hastened to place
it at her feet. But on presenting hiniself
;hefote her he !carnet:V-oot in compliance
with the wishes of her family, she had just
'married a wealthy merchant. The young
man thereupon took a terrible resolutton.—
"He purchased a pair of pistols like these,"
he continued, taking one in each hand, "then
he assembled his friends in his chamber, and
after some conversation placed one under his
chin in this way as I do, saying in a joke,
That is Would be a pleasare, to blow out his
brains. At the same moment he pulled the

• trirrger." Here the man discharged thepis-
tol, and his head was shattered to pieces.—•
Pieces .of the bone and portions of the brain
fell on the horrified spectators. The MOT.
tunate man told his own_sterv."

THE FOUR MASTER SPIRITS.

Happening to' cast mreres over the por-
traits in a gallery of paintibgs,.l remarked
that they were so arranged as to give four
personages—Alexander, Hannibal, C.Tltar,
and Bonaparte—the most conspicuous places:
I had seen the same before; but never did
a similar train of reflections arise in my
bosom, as when my mind now hastily
glanced over their several histories.

Alexander, having climbed the dizzy
heights of ambition, and ,with his temples
bound with chaplets dipped in the blood of
countless nations, looked down upon a con-
quered worle, and wept that there was not
another to conquer—sct a elm. on fire, and
died in a disgraceful scene of debauch.

Hannibal, tifter having, to the astonish-
ment and consternation orßome, passed the
Alps.—after having put to flight the armies
of this mistress of the world," and strip.
pcd three bushels ot,,gold rings from the
fingers of her slaughtered knights, and made
her very foundations quake—returned to
his country, to he defamed, to' be driven
into.esile, and to die at • last by poison ad-
ministered by his- own hand, unlamented,
and unwell!, in a lureig,ia•dime.

Cre,tar, after having taken eight hundred
eilivs, and dyed his gartrients in the blood
of his teliow-men—after luriv, pursued to
the death the only- rival he had ' on earth—-
was assassinated by those he considered his
nearest friends and at the very point in
which he had gained the highest object of
his ambition.

Bonaparte: who'e mandate.; kings and
priests. obeyed, after having filled theearth
with the terror of his name—after having
deluged Europe with tenai and blood, and
ctotht.cl the world in sackcloth'—closed his
days in lonely honishnient, almost exiled
from the world, yet where he could come•
time; see his country's banner waving over
the deep, but which would not, or could
not, bring him nid.

Thus those four men, who, from the pe
collar situation of their portraits, seemed to
stand as representatives of all those whom
the world calls „great,"—those four who
made the earth tremble to its centre—sero,
erally died—one by intoxication, the second
by suicide, the third by', assassination, and
the last in lonely exile.-

How vain is the greatness of this world!
How fearful is the gift of gedius, if' it be
abused ! Who, that is ,now living, would
not rather die the .death of' the humble,
righteous man. than that of Alerting!. or
Hannibal, or Caesar, or Napoleon ?

THE FORCE. OF LIGHTNING.

The following curious and dangerous ef-
, eels of lightning may not be familiar to
many who witness its t•Firid and•nwfulel•
hibit;ons:

A person may I.e killed by lightning,
-Though the explosion takes place et the dis-
Uwe of 20' rojles, by what is called the
. ck stroke. Suppose that the two extrem-
ities of a cloud, highly charged' with -elec-
tricity, hang down towards the earth, they
will repel the electricity from the earth's,
surface, if it he of thesame kind with.their
own, and will attract the other kind ; and
it a discharge should suddenly tike place
at one end of the cloud, the equilibriuru
will instantly he restored by ,a flash at the
point of the earth which is under the other.
Though the back stroke is often sufficiently
powerful to destroy life, it is never so ter-
rible •in its effects as the direct shot, which
is frequently of inconceicatire" intensity.

Instances have occured in which large
inas.sFs of iron and stone, and even many
feet of a stone wall, have been conveyed to
a considerable distance, by a SIroke of light-
ning. Reeks and the tops of mountains of-
ten bear the marks of 'fusion front its ac-
tion, nod occasionally: tortuous tuber, de-
scending many feet into the brinks of sand:
tbark the path of the electric fluid. Several

r years ago Dr. Fielder exhibited several of
'these fulgorites iu Loudon, of considerable
length, which had been dug out of the sandy
plains of Silesia and Eastern Prussia. One
round at Panderborn was forty feet long.—
The ramifications geaerally terminate in
pools or springs , f water below the sand,
which are supposed to determine the electric
of the fluid. No doubt the soil and substrata
must influence its direction, bike it is found
by experience, that places which have' been
Struck by lightning are often struck again.—
A seller)l house in Lammers MLitt, East Lo-
thian, has been struck; three different times,

MAXIMS TO GUMP. A YOUNG MAN.

Keep good company or none.
Never be idle. lf your bands cannot be ``:

usefully emplo,ed, attend to the cultivation
of your mind.

Always speak the truth.
Make few promises.. . .., •
Live up to all t.our.eng,agements.
Have no, very intimate friends.
Keep your own aecrfri,.if you have any.
Wheu you speak to4l person, look at 'him

in the face.
Good company and.good conversation are

the very c•lnews of virtue.
Good character is above all things else.
Never listen to loose or infidel conversation.
Your character cannot be essentially in-

jured excip:i by ur own acts:
II any one sptiaks. evil of you, let your life

be so that none will believe him.
Drink no kind of intoxicating liqu'ors.
Ever live, misfortune excepted, within your

income.
When you retire In bed, fthink over what

-you have been doing during the day.
Never speak lightly of
Make no haste,to be rich, if you would

prosper. •
Small and steady; gains give competency

with tranquility of Mind.
• Never piny at any kind ofgame of chance.

Avoid temptation, through fear that you
may not withstand t,

Earn money before 'you spend it.
Never run in debt, unless you see tt way

to get out again.
Never borrow ifyou can possibly avoid it.
Do not marry Until you are abletosupport

e wife. .
Never speak evil of any one. •
Be just before Ton are generous.
licep yourself tnnotent,. it you would be 4haSap vepy. when feu are, young, to spend when

you are old. -
Never think that whichyou dotarreligion,

is lime or money misspent.
Always go to meeting whenyou can.
Read-some portion of the Bible every day.
Often think of death, and tour accounta•

Witty to God. •
Read ovet the abovit maxima at least Mica

a-wok, (Saturday. bight.)


